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This document is a guideline and does not reflect current inventory or final prices. Please contact the Crested department at 
crested@mcmaster.ca before making final decisions or taking preorders. These prices do not include charges for ink colour 
changes, names/numbers, or extra designs. Minimum orders are for each design and each garment. Delivery is approximately 3–4 
weeks after artwork approval. See the final page of this document for more information.

Crested@MAC is a division of the McMaster Campus Store.
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Details & Pricing
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Team 365 Short Sleeve T-Shirt
100% moisture-wicking polyester. Women’s fit is v-neck only.

Imprint: Up to a three-colour screenprint, one location (front 
OR back OR one sleeve). Embroidery not available.

Colour Options: Black, White, Graphite, Silver, Maroon. 
Others available upon request.

Minimum Order: 15

$19.00
Team 365 Long Sleeve T-Shirt
100% moisture-wicking polyester. Women’s fit is v-neck only.

Imprint: Up to a three-colour screenprint, one location (front 
OR back OR one sleeve). Embroidery not available.

Colour Options: Black, White, Graphite, Silver, Maroon. 
Others available upon request.

Minimum Order: 15

$23.00

Unisex Heavy Blend Fleece Crewneck
50% cotton, 50% polyester fleece.

Imprint: Full-colour embroidery on left chest (~4x4”), OR 
three-colour screenprint on one location (left chest OR back 
OR one sleeve).

Colour Options: Black, Charcoal, Sport Grey, Maroon, White. 
Others available upon request.

Minimum Order: 15

$31.00
Unisex Everyday Fleece Pullover Hoodie
50% cotton, 50% polyester. Double-lined hood.

Imprint: Full-colour embroidery on left chest (~4x4”), OR 
three-colour screenprint on one location (left chest OR back 
OR one sleeve).

Colour Options: Black, Charcoal, Sport Grey, Maroon. Others 
available upon request.

Minimum Order: 15

$35.00
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Unisex Everyday Fleece Zip-Up Hoodie
50% cotton, 50% polyester. Double-lined hood.

Imprint: Full-colour embroidery on left chest (~4x4”), OR 
three-colour screenprint on one location (left chest OR back 
OR one sleeve).

Colour Options: Black, Charcoal, Sport Grey, Maroon. 
Others available upon request.

Minimum Order: 15

$39.00

Team 365 Performance Quarter-Zip
100% moisture-wicking polyester. Unisex or women’s.

Imprint: Full-colour embroidery on left chest (~4x4”), OR 
three-colour screenprint on one location (left chest OR back 
OR one sleeve).

Colour Options: Black, Graphite, Maroon. Others available 
upon request.

Minimum Order: 15

$36.00

Elite Performance Pullover Hoodie
100% polyester. Tricot mesh lining in hood. Unisex or women’s.

Imprint: Full-colour embroidery on left chest (~4x4”), OR 
three-colour screenprint on one location (left chest OR back OR 
one sleeve).

Colour Options: Black, Charcoal, Maroon. Others available 
upon request.

Minimum Order: 15

$64.00

Motivate Windbreaker
100% unlined polyester. Unisex or women’s.

Imprint: Full-colour embroidery on left chest (~4x4”) OR one 
sleeve OR at yoke (back of neck). Screenprinting not available.

Colour Options: Black, Graphite, Maroon. Others available 
upon request.

Minimum Order: 15

$47.00
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Tournament Shorts
91% polyester, 9% spandex. Mesh panels. Elastic waist with 
drawstring. Unisex (longer length) or women’s.

Imprint: Up to a three-colour screenprint on the lower leg.

Colour Options: Black, Maroon. Others available upon 
request.

Minimum Order: 15

$40.00

Team 365 Dominator Jacket
100% polyester. Waterproof & breathable. Rollaway hood. 
Unisex or women’s.

Imprint: Full-colour embroidery on left chest (~4x4”), OR one 
sleeve OR yoke (back of neck). Screenprinting not available.

Colour Options: Black, Graphite, Maroon. Others available 
upon request.

Minimum Order: 15

$82.00
Hype Pants
100% performance polyester fleece. Jogger-style with ribbed 
cuffs. Elastic waist with drawstring. Pockets. Unisex or women’s.

Imprint: Full-colour embroidery OR three-colour screenprint on 
upper leg (pocket area, ~4x4”).

Colour Options: Black, Black Heather, Sport Grey.                                    

Minimum Order: 15

$43.00

Women’s Wayfarer Shorts
100% moisture-wicking polyester shell & lining. Mesh inserts 
at sides Inner brief with leg elastic. Inner drawstring. These 
ship from the USA and add 2-3 weeks to production time.

Imprint: Up to a three-colour screenprint on the lower leg.

Colour Options: Black, Graphite. No maroon. Other colours 
available upon request.

Minimum Order: 15

$36.00
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Hype Pants
100% performance polyester fleece. Jogger-style with ribbed 
cuffs. Elastic waist with drawstring. Pockets. Unisex or women’s.

Imprint: Full-colour embroidery OR three-colour screenprint on 
upper leg (pocket area, ~4x4”).

Colour Options: Black, Black Heather, Sport Grey.                                    

Minimum Order: 15

Wenger Sidebar Backpack
13"W x 19"H x 7.5"D. Capacity 25L. Padded straps, back, and 
laptop compartment (up to 16” laptop). Side mesh pockets.

Imprint: Full-colour logo embroidered on front, up to 4x4”.

Colour Options: Black.

Minimum Order: 15

$74.00
Champion Backpack
11.5”W x 18”H x 6.25”D. Capacity 21L. Padded shoulder straps, 
back, and laptop sleeve. Front zippered pocket, side slip pocket.

Imprint: Full-colour logo embroidered on front, up to 4x4”.

Colour Options: Black/Heather Grey, Black/Heather Black..

Minimum Order: 15

$49.00

3-COLOUR SCREENPRINT FULL-COLOUR EMBROIDERY1-COLOUR SCREENPRINT

IMPRINT EXAMPLES:
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What can my group choose to buy?
Anything on this document is available for purchase 
(stock permitting), but we ask that you narrow your 
choices down to three items per school term. For 
example, you can order one garment in three different colours, or you can pick three different garments.

How do you determine final costs?
Pricing may differ from this document depending on your artwork and your quantities. Any setup fees are 
included in the pricing (but additional imprints will incur added setup fees). There are extra fees for custom 
names or numbers, as well as for ink colour changes. There is a strict minimum order of 15 pieces, for 
each garment, and each design.

What if I want something you haven’t listed here? What if I want extra prints or embroidery?
Let us know what you’re interested in, and we’ll see if we carry it! You’re welcome to add more imprints ─ it will 
just increase your costs. We do not offer Nike products; if your group is affiliated with Athletics & Recreation, 
you’ll need to find out how to source Nike from them. 

How do I put together my order?
After discussing the details with us at Crested, we’ll ask that you confirm your garment and colour selections. 
We’ll provide mockups, size charts, and an order form for your group to fill out (please do not create your own 
form). Once we receive your completed order form, we’ll take a 50% deposit to secure your order. Someone 
from your group will come to the Campus Store in Gilmour Hall to pay for the deposit using debit or credit (we 
cannot take individual payments from each group member). If the order is being paid for with a departmental 
MOSAIC account, we’ll need that account information (including an employee ID number) to secure the order.

Then we’ll order in the garments and get them decorated for you! The process takes 3–4 weeks, and we’ll send 
you an e-mail once everything is here. After we settle up the remaining 50% payment, you can either pick up 
the boxes from the Crested office, or we can have them sent to another office or room on campus!

How do I raise money for my group?
Clothing is great for fundraisers! If you want to make a profit for your team or club, you can 
set your own prices for each item, and keep the difference. Fundraising is not currently 
available for online sales hosted on the Campus Store website, but we can help you 
make a flyer to advertise the sale.

Note that this document is a guideline and not a 
catalogue; it does not reflect our current inventory or 
final prices. Please contact the Crested department at 
crested@mcmaster.ca before making final decisions 
─ preorders will not be accepted.

FAQ

We can host your sale online! 
If you’d rather skip taking everyone’s orders, filling out the order form, collecting the 
payments, organizing each order, and handing out all the clothing ... we can put your 
apparel on the Campus Store website, and handle it all for you! Ask us for more details!

More questions? Shoot us an e-mail at crested@mcmaster.ca.


